Pathways to forensic mental health care in Toronto: a comparison of European, African-Caribbean, and other ethnoracial groups in Toronto.
To describe pathways taken to care by a sample of patients in a secure forensic unit who have been found not criminally responsible or unfit to stand trial, and to investigate the pathways taken by patients within 3 ethnoracial subgroups of origin: European, African or Caribbean, and Other. Fifty patients from secure forensic units were interviewed using the Encounter Form developed for pathways mapping undertaken in the World Health Organization field trials. Differences in the types of caregivers seen, the total number of caregivers seen, and the time taken to reach forensic psychiatric services were compared across the 3 ethnoracial groupings. Most people committed their index offence after they had already had contact with general mental health services. Few significant differences were observed in the pathways to secure forensic units across the European, African-Caribbean, and Other ethnoracial groups. These findings suggest that improvements in general mental health services may be a key to decreasing the use of forensic psychiatric services. Further research is required to explore factors that may predict and prevent offending. Larger studies are needed to examine ethnoracial differences in pathways to care.